


.LOUISVILLE SCENE is surveyed from tank-like roof opening of his golJ
anodized mobile home by much-traveled caravan leader Wally Byam.

He formed his first south-of-the-border caravan
in 1948. It wasn't long before word spread among
mobile home enthusiasts across the nation and
Byam began to receive requests from all over for
permission to join in his next caravan.

"The thing just seemed to grow of its own ac
cord," Byam said, "and the caravans got bigger
and bigger every year until in 1955 I led more
than 500 mobile homes carrying a very representa
tive section of American citizenry across the Mexi
can border.

"We've been making the Mexican jaunt every
year since," says Byam, a bright, energetic gentle
man in his mid-sixties. "But a couple of years back
some of our folks wanted to know why we couldn't
get together a summer caravan. So a summer trip
to Canada and the Northwest is now part of our

F
OLKS in Louisville
ha ve come to expect
just about anything
at Derby time. For
example, a woman
promenading

through the clubhouse at Churchill
Downs wearing an enormous hat
bearing a miniature race course
complete with horses and jockeys
doesn't raise an eyebrow.

But Louisvillians did a double
take this year when long caravans
of silvery aluminum trailers began
streaming into the city, including
one string of thirty led by a glitter
ing gold-anodized job. They had
never seen the like of it before, for
the simple reason that this was the
first year Wally Byam had ever
hustled his famous trailer caravan
to Louisville for the Derby.

Altogether, 67 of these alumi
num trailers carrying almost 150
adventurers representing virtually
all 48 states, invaded Derby town .
The Chamber of Commerce had to
do some wild scrambling to find a
suitable location for an impromptu trailer park.

Byam and his mobile community had just taken
a notion that they would like to catch the Derby,
just as they have taken notions in the past to visit
Mexico, Canada, Central and South America, Eng
land, France, Italy, and other foreign lands.

Rapidly becoming foremost goodwill ambassa
dors to our neighbors north and south, as well
as to Europe, the caravanners also make enthusi
astic goodwill envoys for aluminum and for Rey
nolds.

Wally Byam is board chairman of the Airstream
Trailer Company, one of the nation's largest manu
facturers of mobile homes. He had been making
trips to Mexico for a number of years in his house
trailer, and during the thirties he sold one to the
President of Mexico.
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annual itinerary, and its's thoroughly enjoyed."
Last year the caravanners became even more

daring, and nearly 50 trailers participated in a
tour of England and 17 Western European
countries. The trailers were shipped via trans
Atlantic liner and freighter.

"We're mostly retired people from all walks of
life," Byam says. "Among us are farmers, profes
sional people, teachers, business men and a few
wealthy executives of big corporations. And we're

having the time of our live(" AThe caravans are actu~y democracies on
wheels. Although Byam and his secretary, Helen
Schwamborn, handle the details of advance ar
rangements, communications and all administra
tive chores, all major moves are voted upon in
daily community meetings. Committees are also
elected to handle special projects.

Each person (or couple) in the caravan pays his
own expenses, plus a share of parking fees.

PARKING SPACE for the trailer caravan created new Derby problem for Chamber of Commerce.



Continuing

They had a\[l~el day in Louisville during Derby week. Byam's gold
no 'zing was done at Reynolds Plant 12 in Louisville)

joined the Reynol fi t in the Derby Parade.
The group also visited "My Old Kentucky Home," toured a number of

Louisville plants, and, of course, turned out en masse to see Iron Liege nose
out Gallant Man to the music of clinking souvenir mint julep glasses.

GOODWILL C

PERIPATETIC PARROT accompanies the
John Liebs. who hail from Minne
sota. He is a retired civil engineer.
They have traveled more than
50,000 miles in their aluminum
home on wheels in past two years.



REYNOLDS FLOAT was feature of Derby Festival parade, attended by members of the
caravan. Enhancing the float's glitter were Alice Mawdsley, flanked by sea-horses, and
Julia Shaeffer, enthroned between foil palm trees on the huge sea shell in the rear.


